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tins tilood-Dririkf- nj tit i'aris.
There are nearly l.OuO men and boys

Mnployed In the abattoirs, and they
begin their work as early as 3 or 4
9 'clock in the morning, and are usually
through for the day about 11 or 12
o'clock (noon); Their metlwd of kill-

ing is to stun the ox and cut the throats
jf the sheep. The ox is led t bis place
3f execution often against his will, for
it seems almost as though instinct, or
more probably the smell or the blood of
the preceding victims, tells him that
death is at hand. But bis struggles are
In vain. Twenty or thirty men with
ropes and progs are too much for even

frightened bull, and he stands quiver-
ing in every limb before his execu-
tioner.

Before he has been taken from his
stall the black cap has been put over
his head so that he cannot see his
surroundings, else would he be still
more desperate in his flht. There he
stands, with scores of carcasses ail
around him and th very ground crimson
with blood, of which the very odor
causes him to tremb'e. Fur a moment
he pauses in bis struggling, bewildered
by the rough handling he has received
from the combined strength of so many
men, and by the strangeness of the
blind-foldin- g cap. That pause is fatal

Whiff" goes the executioner's slim
hammer as it crashes through the bull'.?
skull, and instantly all of his l uihg
completely relax. The legs have no
more strength, and the gieat fat beast
drops "with a dull thud" to the ground.

- One more blow between the horns
quickly follows. Then a long stick
half an inch in diameter Li thrust
through the first hole In tho skull to a
depth of fourteen or sixteen Inches; a
rope is quickly looped over tho uppet
fore lejr as the animal lies struggling,
on its side, and the Ug is held firmly
against the body to protect the cut-
throat, who now bounces upon the neck
as David did the fallen Goliath, and
thrusts his keen blade through the main
arteries of the throat.

See the dark crimson flood gushing
forth in a stream six or eight iuchei
wide and two inches thick! See the
blood-sucker- s, these vulture consuui-tive- s,

rush up with their cups of silver
or glass to catch the precious blood as
eagerly as though sinners plunged be-

neath that flood lose all their guilty
stains I It is a sight once seen never to
be forgotten. I once witnessed the
execution of a boy when the
rope broke and the couderaned had to
be carried, half dead, again to the scaf-
fold and be held np while another rope
was adjusted to his neck; and I have
heard the shrieks of a mother who, on
the morning of the execution, was re-

fused a last farewell of her son; but,
cruel and brutal as did these Incidents
seem at the time, they were not so hor-
rible as was the sight of these blood-drinker- s

crowding and struggling aliout
their helpless prey, and almost quarrel-
ing with each other in their atteunp's
to get the heart's best blood ere Uu
heart had hardly ceased to thiob.

Oh, noble humanity! Here in this
motley crowd of some twenty or thirty
consumptives are old men who, though
feeble, come every day for their favorite
beverage. Here are youm; girli of H
or 15 years who have hacking cousin,
or whose systems are delicate. They
stand there in pods of blood and drink
their medieli.e without a wince. Here,
is a richly clad mother who, I am told,
has hardly ever failed during tlie hist
year to come every niorniDj with her
baby, now 4 years old, and IxjIIi niot':er
and child drink of the blood. At tirst
the very thought of it makes them sick,
but soou the appetite grows on them
like the apitetite tor opium or strong
drink. They cease to think of itsri
pulsiveness, and then they themselves
become repulsive.

rhHosopliy of Burial.

Vhen men began to bury their dead
they did so in the firm belief in another
life, which life was regarded as the ex-

act counterpart of the present one.
The unsophisticated savage, holding
that in that equal sky his faithful dog
would bear him campany, naturally
enough had the dog in question killed
and buned with him in order that it
might follow him to the happy hunting
ground. Clearly, you can't hunt with-
out your arrows and your tomahawk;
so the flint weapons and the trusty bow
accompanied their owner to his new
dwelling place. The wooden shaft, the
deer-sine- w bowstring, the perishable
art les of food and drink have long
since decayed within the damp tumulus;
but the harder stoue and earthenwaie
articles have survived till now, to tell
the story of that crude and simple early
faith. Very crude and illogical, ijdeed,
It was, however, for it is qnite clear
that the actual body of the dead man
was thought of as persistlug to live I
sort of underground life within the bar-
row. A stone hut was con itructed for
Its use; real weapons and implements
were, left by its side, and slaves and
wives were ruthlessly massacred, a;
still in Ashantee, in order that their
bodies might accompany the corpse a
the bulled master In his subterranean
dwelling. In all this, we have cleai
evidence of a very inconsistent, eavagu.
materialistic belief, not indeed in the
immortalityof the soul, but in the con-
tinued underground life of the deac
body.

a Farly RUr.
"Pat you must be an early riser.

t always find you at work the first
thing in the morninsr."

"liidndo, and Oi am sorr. It's a
family trait Oi do be thinkin'."

"Ihen your lather is an early riser,
too. eh?"

".Me feyther. is it' Faix and he
roises that early if he'd go to bed a
little lat"r he'd mrUe him-el- f gottin'
up in the niorniu'." Richmond Dis-
patch.

aaclrv. rat Tea.
Younj Curato (.tn a parochial visit)

-- You polo S..n ! little girl?
Little Girl. Yeth. Ihir.
Y. C I b.iiy ti.:it tl, lirtle girl-n-

boys wham you nx-o- t thoro never
to or :m t;ii'ij mu'.itv.

I- - G. U - I. tti r. li iv Brown sain
resterday that I'..!:v Ti.'unas was a
tamn fool, bat tiicn tie i'.h. you know.

U u, Ur.:il H ,.
Have yo:i any a;- -r c!!.ir?" he

iskej as bj s.idjd in. j liio loro oa
dpu.

Certain' . ft.-.-" rMii 1 the
"N 1. 1 .!! ! rnoti.h? How

rvorjthiiiiT hi l .i.--'. M, Louts?"
clothier anU 1 i ru .t r.

fc!l'l A Iran who t'h.ir! TO'
ntM'ty-Qv- f l ill.ira fjr hat attalht I

tliargea t!v dollar.
.vad tstUj use! Iiisteal of balr Ir

ftoriar.

T WAS A SUCCESS.
A Tacoma Dramatlo Critic In-

dulges In Sarcasm Of tho "Cut-ttngest- "

Kind.
About 2 o'clock yesterday aft ernoot

a large load of soft, symmetrical saw
dust was delivered at the back door oi

the Tocoraa theatre by a local sawmili
man, says a writer In the Ledger o
that town. Whether or not this hac
anything to do with the improved ap
pearance of the girls in the perform-
ance of "The Queen's Mate" last nighi
cannot be definitely stated. At anj
rate, fewer of the chorus seemed to be
wearing their limbs upside down, sc
that they were bigger at the bottoms
than at the top, a condition of things
painfully apparent the previous even.
IDfT.

The cental manager has also per-luad-

four of the girls to wear gutts
percha buttons on their elbows tc
avoid scratching the paint of the new
joenory. Of couree, this innovation
makes it rather unpleasant for the
firls at first, but they will get used tc
it

This climate Is not at all favorable
for chorus girls. The constant drizzle
and fog necessitates the wearing ol
macintoshes and rubber boots on their
voices while traveling to and from the
theatre. This is very annoying to the
firl who has been in the habit of wear-
ing her voice decollete, but then per- -
lonal comfort must give way to pro-
fessional interest when the occasion
lemands it. One rash girl neglectel
to wrap up her vocalizer before leaving
the hotel. The result of it was she
itood so long by the radiator dryio
aer voice that she delayed the per
formance fifteen minutes and was fined
lor want of tact .

Another change which Mr. Ilanna
was compelled to make in the chorus
was in regard to cheek painting and
'raining; On the opening night the
Drilliant sulphurino in the proscenium
balance did not glint with all the
rlitter of which it was capable under
favorable circumstances. Last night.
however, the girls were requested to
'one down their facial tints and leave
)IT the priming coat. It was done and
;he sulphurino blazed forth with all
the splendor of an Italian sunset No
proscenium arch, no matter how gor
jeous it may be, can compete with the
aead end of a bunched chorus which
looks like an exploded vermilion
factory.

later.
A bad temper is a curse to the pos-lesso-

and its influence is most
leadly wherever it is found. Howev
er, there are times whon an outburst of
temper is inevitable. "Needn't tell
me de dumb man didn't say nuffin dat
Qignt he fell oberde wheelbarrer, ob-
serves Opie Read.

It is allied to martyrdom to be
obliged to live with one of a complain-
ing temper. Indeed, many a beautiful
formed mouth is made hideous by the
fiery tongue within it It is a curious
coincidence that the woman who has a
temper of her own is seldom willing
to keep it

Anger, in its common aspects, is one
of the basest passions of ignoble minds.
Strive to keep your temper and your
temper will keep you out of much
trouble. people who
aspire to be loftior than the orainary
run of mankind should ponder ovei
the remark of Bulwer : "Nothing can
constitute good breeding that has not
good nature for its foundation."

As we have already intimated, there
ire times and occasions when anger is
sntirely justifiable. One of these

when a woman has a right to
make everybody in the neighborhood
Sliruba tree is thus described by a ru-
ral poet :

The wind it blode and fecht the dust
Up from the rode, then mam kust,

Saso dad's now shirt was on the line.
And kuclhed the dirt as it were flien."

A Stab at Uiitorr.
The historical theory ttvit Frankfort-n-the-Mai- u

wa9 founded y the Franks
las been thoroughly shaken up by the
ecent discovery there of several relics
f the Romans of the timj of Christ

Stone work and glass of the old Roman
ityle has been unearthed under th
:ity. A sewer of Roman construction
was found fourteen feet under ground.
K tile bearing the inscription. Leg.
S.11II., gave the best clew to the pres-!uc- o

and work of the Romans, since it
s known that the Fourteenth Legion
;aine back to Germany from the north
n the year 70 aftor Christ and made
ts headquarters t Mayenco. Another
jroof that the Romans had a settlement
it Frankfort was furnished a short time
igo by the finding of a Roman sarcoph-igu- 9

under the Eschenheimer Laud,
ttrasse.

A I'rlmatiie rwtuaic.
One of Bishop Taylor's African mis-

sionaries declares that while apparel
loes not make the man, the want of it
enders the work of the missionaries

?ery embarrassing, when you come
icross a man, says," wearing only
i stove-pip- e hat and a Congo Free
state smile, it is hard to preach him
Bithout a feeling of

But we should think it would
oe much harder to preach him if he
lidn't wear a smile. Missionaries
mould look on the bright side of thei
vork.

Sl.imraeil Wat.Tt.
In Derbyshire, England, there are

two small streams called the 11am D;
iad the Manifold. Formed by the
anion of several small springs, they
3ow in the open air for a short distance
ind thpn turn in close together under
the face of a hill ransre. Here they
have made for themselves a passage
through the solid earth, and for miles
they llow underground, each maintain-
ing its own complete individuality, un-
til at length they to the
li.jht by apertures only fifteen yardi
apart.

A reliable trade mark Hardenec
ha iid .

"German
55yrup

The majority of well-rea- d phys-
icians now believe that Consump-
tion is a germ disease. In othei
wofds, instead of being in the con-
stitution itself it is caused by innu-
merable small creatures living in the
lungs having no business there and
eaiiug them away as caterpillars dc

the leaves of trees.
A Germ The phlegm that is

coughed up is those'
Dtseaso. parts 0f tne lungs

which have lieen
gnawed off and destroyed. These
little bacilli, as the germs are called,
are too small to be seta with the
naked eye, but they are very much
alive just the same, and enter the
body iu our food, in the air we
breathe, aud through the pores oi
the skin. Thi-uc- they get into the
blood and finally arrive at the lungs
whete they fasten and increase with
frightful rapidity. Then German
Syrup comes in, loosens them, kills
them, expvlls them, heals the places
they leave, and so nourish and
soothe that, in a short time consurnp"
lives become genn-pro- and welL 9

intent medicines differ
One. has reasonableness, an
other has not. One has repu
tation another has not One
has confidence, ' born of sue
cess another has only
"hopes." .

Don't take it for frrantcd
that all Datent methanes are
alike. They are not.

Let the years of uninter
rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and
happy men and women, place

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription
on the side of the comparison
they belong.

And there isnt a state or
territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or not,
but have men and women
in them that're happier be-

cause of their discovery and
their effects.

Think of this in health.
Think of it in sickness. " And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take
the risk to give your money
back as they do if they do
not benefit or cure you. ,

Kor Internal mm 4 External Im,
InAiimntatton hi bwy or Frmw.

iitbmi, (Xtitin, uniTiLtnoi'
huinaUmi. Sora!irta. lAin- -

bavcaT. Btt If JiA nta3 and Stnu tL. Full particulars Tr. lre
ft eta Dottaid. J. S. JOUSO UU., ttorton.

FOR FIFTY YEARS I

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
hai boen oc1 by iwtfljwt for their children
while Teetulnu for over Fifty Year. It
soothe tne c.llrt, softens the cuim. altayt
ah pain, cure w'mj colic, ami 1 til beat
ruietv for dinrrhtWL

Tvreat-tW- e Cent a, Battle

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX TUB WORLD,
Its wnarlnit qualities are nnsarpasasd, tot-

ally oiitlastliii; two boxes of any otlier brand
Not eUeoted by airGKr THK GKXu-1N-

FOR SALE BIT DEALERS GESERALLY.

ED:L HUNTLEY'S t&FKSXSi
rive unlvervaj aatlsf action. Why al.ould yon ty mid
Uemen s proilta worn yon can bay direct from us, tne
aianufacturrraf 6nd u 9i0 and th following meauref
ind we will guarantee to dt and pica yoa or refund
rour money. Rule for : breai ueaaure,
ver vent, dose up under arms, waist measure over

pants at wain, and Innide leg measure from crotch to
het-- bend Six Cents fcr 11 samples of ours lo Men's
8i:iWt fashion plate and tare meunira. Floys' Suits. O M;
ChlUirrn Huits. sX L. II I NT I. Elf fi .

WhUU Tailors, 1M Isat aUrfis jUrmrt, falrsf. 111.

aajf-Kjs- i iJini.ii airirrm Jtir ltl f n mi
Vir.nCO'O Pap-ri- l rti I

AUL.!-- ll O rKO I HLLX.O.'7inaiL HtowellAUo.

"Successfully Prosecutes Claims,
j aih principal Examiner U S rertston Bui eau.
3rrs(t. liMt war, UudiaUii(ciainia, attjr aiuco.

CYCLOKiMA OF G ETTTSBUBG.

Ibelteallstlc Battle Picture at Broad
and Cherry Sts., Pliilu.

The cycloramn ot tlie Battle of
Gettysburg at the northeast cormr
of Broad anil Cherry streetj has become
one of the most attractive features of
Philadelphia. Ti ls stupendous exhibi-
tion has to be seen to be appreciated,
as no description can 6 It justice.
Standing on the spectators platform,
one seems to have been lifted out ofPhiladelphia and set among the peals
of tlie Blue Kidge Mountains.

For miles on every side strrtches out
the rugged nioontain scenery. In tlie
foreground are arranged stoue walls,old
trees, cannons and wheels in variousstages of wieckage. These are so
artistica-l- y arranged that the closett
scrutiny does not reveal to the eye
where the natural ends aud the artificialbegins. 1 he various points of the bat-
tle are illustrated in the most nturalway. On one side is tlie historical
stoue wall facing the famous wheat
lield where the last stand was made
nijalnst Pickett's famous onslaught.
Here a h fight is taking
place so natural that one can almost
see ths wounded fall under tho blow of
the uplifted musket bu't. A little fur-
ther on is the explosion of the powdei
in a caisson, sending several artillery-
men to Instantaneous death and wound-
ing many thers around it. This ex-
plosion Is pronounced by old s!dl-r- s

the most realistic piece of work they
have ever seen.

Standing at one point of the plalfjrin
the spectator faees a loiif road,ihedeep
ruts in the soil which lead rlht to hisfeet. Diwn the road comes a body of
artillerymen, with a dash and a sweep
that carries everything fcefore it, andmales the visitor to the cyclorama instmctlvely step aside to get out of ifieway of the flying horsemen and avoidbeing crushed to death. At anotherpoint the hopital corp3 is working en-
ergetically in removing tlie wonnded
men to an old blacksmith shop, whichis being used as a hospitaL Some ofthe meu a: themselves wounded, butre doing their utmost to aid tneircom-rade- s,

aud the wounded men painted
are so true as to cause a shudder to runthrough one.

Taken as a whole the Fjiectacle Is
grand in every resject, and in no otherwav can the excitement and norr. rs ofa great battle be thoroughly lealizetAn hour's view of this wonderful mc'.
ttnle would be worth a visit to the citv
11 for nothing else.

tl4 a WorlJ rf Fxprrirare.
Pt. Gamaliel Bailey was a pionrKsr

fn the then unpopular abolition move-
ment, and after being thrieo whipped
out and duckei in tho Ohio river whUo
editin? the Philanthropist, in Cincin-
nati, he went to Vahiri!jton. wherehe beeame editor of tha National Era.in LS47. la this weekly journal was
fimt published "Uncle Tom's Cabin."Lr. and Mrs. Bailey guve receptionsevery Saturday evoni.ij during thoWashington season, wlncli drew to-gether the leader of tii anli-slavc-

mvein.nu a well a older ditin-iTi'i.-h.-- .l

visitors to tno !inti-.n- l taptuilW hen Ih.M was in Washington
tie wi ta ;.! lh..r. nal complained Uithe cenl.enien who a. co nr:i..i-- 1 k;

mu rorreo W:u served withou '
brand v.

Xfw Y. P M.d U Uu all tiee:h r b.ve Lot so !..re so arraas Lot
Vsl

When So Many-- People
Are taking and praising Hood's Sarsiparilla as

their Spring Medicine, having become convinced

that it is by far the best, tlie question arises

Why Don't You Take
It yourself. Possessing just those blood

purifying, building-u- p appetite giving qualities
which are so important in

A Spring Medicine
It is certainly worthy a trial. A single bottle
taken according to directions will convince you

of the merit in, and make you a warm friend of,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
yOld by all druggists, si ; six (or $5. Prepared
uly by C. I. UOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO laet. Uue Dollar.

WANTED A WIFE.

Here Is a translation of an advertise-
ment found in a Japanese newspaper of
recentdate, under the heading, "Want-- l

a wire." If she pretty she net d
not be clever. If she is e'ever she net d
iot be pretty. If she Is clever she need
not be perfect In form (provided always
tt.at she benot cores ted). Her station
id life Is no ol ject; neither is the remote-ne-- s

of Ler.p;ace of abode, whether In
country or t iwn. She ought to ba in
the neighborhood of tweuty years of
ige, more or less. The o:

m Is an artist ot Oiuka, occupying
i medium position in society.

It 11 as Lasting Qualities.
"There's one thing about a tailor's

bill that I admiie."
What's that?"

"Its endurance. I know of one that
hai been running tor five years, and isnt
tanking oi stopping.

If you want to keep your friend do
not te.l 11 oi disagreeable truths about
himself or flattering ones about your
self.

A CURE FOB LA GRIPPE.

The Great Factor in Stemming the
Present Epidemic

La Grippe, at present epidemic on
this Ouutiuent, as well as ou the Con
tinent or Europe, the precursor oi
pneumonia, and otlier fatal clibea3.;3, is
irinclpal'y a catarrhal luriammation of
the mucous membrane of the npper
air passages, it comes on suddenly
and Is generally attend-- d with extreme
debility, high fever, paius in the head,
shoulder and limbs, oppression of the
chest, severe cough, and a little expect- -
oratioa

The disease should be at once driven
oat of the system in the first bt;ites if
possible, and not allowed to develop in-

to others of a more serious nature
which may lecome lata!. To do this
the most simple and effective agent
may be found in ltadways lieady
Kel;ef and Kad way's 1 Ills. The latter
are to be used where there is not diar
rhoea Take two or four of Kad way's
i'ills before retiring at night, and swal
low thirty to sixty drps Railway's
iteady Kel.ef In half a tumblerful of
water. Iu applying the Iteady Relief
by hand, wet well t'-- dead, tluoat,
chest, shouldeisund whet ever the pain
Is felt. If not entirely cured re; eat
the following n glit. This treatn eut
bas been used before in siui lar epidem
ic, has cued thousands, and warded

IT pueumonia and o her fatal dis
eases.

Itad way's Heady Relief and Rail
way's Pills should be in every family.
It is jeopardizing human life to be
without them. An ounce of rreven-tio-n

is belter than a pound of cure.

Twenty-on- e electrical clocks are run
ning at Aiarsballtown, Iowa.

Deanww Can't Be Cured
by local applications, as tbpv cannot reach the
diseased portion of tbe ear. There Is only one
way to cure deafuest, and that is bv coustitu-tiou- s'

einediet. lvalues It caused by aa In
OaineToonditlon of tbe mucous lining of tbe
luwvumu Auua. uvu mis ium gets in-
flamed yon have a mmbllnK sound or Inioertect
hearing, aud when It Is entirely olosed. leaf-neas- is

the result, and unless tbe Inflammation
can b taken out and thi tube restored to lis
normal couuit on, bearing will be destroyed
loiever ; uine cases out of teu are caused by
catanh. which Is nothing but aa iuflaiued con-
dition of the mucous surfaces.

We wilt mve One Hundred Dollara for mieae of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that we
cure iiy aKiug nan a calarrn cure,

scud toreirculais, free.
F. J. CHI N EY & CO, Toledo, O.

Sold by druicists 75eent9.

Germany makes hollow cast-iro- n

Drioks.

There are oeoola uslnir Tnhh1ns FWtrta
oap toKl.iy who commenced Its use tn 1665.

Would this be the case were it not tbe purest
tua most econortttcu soap made. Ask your
srocer for it. Look out for Imitations. Dotbint'.

Small dnl s can be tempered by heat-u- g
i ver a small gas jet. then dipping in

water or oil.

Don't feel well." and yet you are not sick
enough to aonsult a doctor, we will tell yoa
just what yoa need, it Is flood's Sarsaparilla,
which will lilt you out ot tbat uncertain, ua- -

ointortaoie, dangerous coodl ton. Into a Stat
il good health, confidence and cheerfulness.

The world has 200,000,0X1 Bibles,

JRllltflire CII rcB lriisa t--: nfnoil i.a.
Or, J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St., 1'hll'a,Pa. Ease at once, no operation or de-l- av

from business, attested hr rlimi.
sands of cures after others tail, advice
free, send for circular

Farm lands In the United States tak.
ing tbe country as a whole, oceunv oniv
2r9 acres la every 1000.

Jlaffl.'ctedw'tb pnreerea naa Dr. ! Thw.- -
on 'tEye-wate- r. Urugg-js-u sell at Sic per bottle

There are now 15.000 electric mntnra
n use in the United States distributed
tmong 200 iudustrles.

The Mother's Uallght.
A remedy that will cure ernun tn . r

nents. prevent pneumonia and diphtheria likeUr ljoxsie s Certain c roup Cure. Noold by druggists or mailed for uo eta. Addressr. nuxsie, uunulo, N. 1. .

An Italian savant claims that initing a current of electricity through milklelajs iu souring for several days'.

Ho Equal In ExUtance.
Jfor many centuries while the doctors haveexperimenting aud theorizing,l.cru..rd eget.,blo IMIs have ouietil

-- iinng people uy counteracting the eauaei ofJisea.se, stimulating torpid kldiieysnjUoels, pr. mot us. dliiest,.,,,tntlon and excretion, punfym? tbS nu
re-storing vitality and aiuing nature eeiitlrqii.kly 'surely and samnle st'Vegetable P.ll, 'will beTe , to

e

oik.

The measure or a man's real charac-ter is what he would do If he kuew itwould never be found out.
a ale Uiwaae.

The Fraier Axle Omasa received meUlat tbe Centennial, North CarolinaFair Parti . k.xpriHon. America. lu,t"
tute, Is.w York, and other.

K bill la Wing prepared iu E igland totrik",l adulteration of manuresind feed stuffs.
'Hn-ma-a Itmnrbul Trwrhea are wMe'ypew as ao adtnlrab le remedy f. Krou h t is

r"' th. Thtost lioubles. am.

Fljlani av raising tobacco.

old by all drue(tls. ;Mxfor5. Prepared
only by C. I. UOOD & CO, Lowell, Main.

lOO Doae One Dollar

Smallest of Libraries. Student
"Would you perhars bay tills Greek

dictionary.'
Antiquary "I am sorry, but I buy

only whole libraries."
Student "Just so. This book Is the

whole of my library.

One Thousand Dollar.-

I will forfeit the above amount. If I fall to
prove th.it Ploranlexion Is the best mdlcin
iu exisu-uc- for Dyspi-pia- , Indigestion or

It Is a certain cure, and affords Im-

mediate relief In eases of Ktdnoy ami Liver
Complaint, Nervous lability and Consump-
tion. Floraplexlon builds up the weak syiein
and cures where other reineilici fail. Ask your
drupgist for It and get well. Valuable book,
"Tliuiiis Worth Kuowiug." also, sample bottle
sent free: all charges piepaid. Addresa Frank-
lin Hart. Ss Warren street. New York.

Ah Arttui. Tax-dodge- b. "I met
Mr. Knickerhocker In a shabby coat
awhile ago. II bas not failed has
he?"

"Oh, no; be ooly pats that coat on
when he i; es to the assessor's to give in
his property for assessment.'

Light Heart and fleuty Money.
I hitve eompleted my first week with my

Plater, and have fJ4.23 clear money. I am
charmed with the business. I bought my Plater
from the Lake Kleotric Co., Ktiglewood, 111,
for S3, and feel confident it people knew bow
cheap they could g. l a Plater, and bow much
money they could make, we would see many
more happy homes. It is surprising tbe amount
of tableware and Jewelry tbere is to plate; and
If persons now idle would get a Plater, tbey
would soon bave light hearts and plenty
inouey.

The United Spates Senate cost the
taxpayers some thing over $1,000,000 a
year.

Cn ii 111 KifliieT Cure Tor
ftropsv. Gravel, Diabetes, Brlght's,
Heart,"Urinary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-onene- es,

&c Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch Street, Phllad'a. 11 a bottle, 8
for to, or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try IU

A t. Louis (Mo.) girl is now on ex-

hibition who bas a foot eighteen inches
lung.

FITS: AH Fit aiopped rree oy Dr. Kline's area
htoe lteaiorer. boViuaCusr Or day's uae.

cures. '1 leaUbe and tt.w trial uotue ireeti
i iiuuea. bend loltc h.iuie.ul Area at. Paua,fa

AN AWFUL FATE.

Tha Way New York Proposes to
Get Rid of Criminals.

Tho law proposed contemplates the
building of a Sing Sing prison room,
says the New York Journal, to be con
structed entirely, of steel. Tho room
is to contain, a bedstead, also to be
made of steel. In the bed is to ba
steel springs and nothing else, not
even bed clothes.

Running to all portions of the room,
and to the bedstead, wires will be
placed so as to be invisible on the in
side of tbe room.

Powerful electric batteries ar to be
placed outride, so that by merely press-
ing a small button the whole room and
everything it contains will be charged
with tbe most powerful currents of
electrigity.

The moment the button is pressed
any living human being who may De
In the room will be instantly killed.

A ben a man has been convicted of
murder the judge in sentencing him
will merely inform him that some time
during a certain month ho is to die for
the crime he bas committed.

Once inside the prison no one is to
communicate with him in any way,
unless so ordered by tbe governor.

Ho is placed in the steel room, and
given the information that some time
during the present month bo will be
killed by electricity.

This is all the information he re-
ceives when placed in the death-tra- p

to never again come out alive, and he
knows not what minut-- s of the day or
night he may bo killed.

The warden at auy moment during
the month, can go to the eleclrio but-
ton, and, without giving the doomed
man the slightest information of his
intentions, press it and execute the
sentence of the court.

If a convicted man wishes to join
a church or have priests or ministers
pray with him he ts to be allowed a
certain time before being removed to
Sing Sing to gratify his wish.

Scathing.
. "As we were goin? down town tne

Sther evening," says the editor of our
most highly valued exchange, the
Peapod Bugle, "we were deeply pained
by the conduct of some boys on the
poBtoffice corner, the ofTonse bein
made doubio by the fact that our wifa,
and our wife's sister, and our young
lady cousin were with us. Regardless
of this fact the boys referred to used
language unbecoming to our ear, or to
the ear of our wife, and our wife's
sister, and our young lady cousin's;
and we would say in ail kindness,
Boys, be gentlemenl" Bad la

(is not the mark of a gentleman, Dar
ticularly when used in the presence of
us, and our wife, and our wife's sister,
and our young ldy consin; and we
trust that this is the last time our col-
umns will be filled with a reproof of
this kind, it pains us to be thus called
on to rebuke wrong-doin- but we will
do our duty regardless of conse-
quences. Hence we write this. Don't
let it bo repeated, for we are a gentle-
man ana can not appreciate unlady-
like or ungentleman-lik- o doings."- -.
Drako's Magazine.

1ea a Woaiaa Halls a lett-- r.

Femininity in the postodice is an
Amusing study. In the matter of drop-
ping a simple, ordinary, white, every-
day letter, for instance, she affords an in-
sight into the character of the average
woman. The looker-o- n had nothing
else to do the other day than to watch
this operation for five minute. Out ofthirty young women who went to casttheir epistles In the slot twonly-two.b- r
exact calculation, withdrew the letterbefore quite letting go of it t scan
both sides of tho nolo to be "very" surethe letter was securely sealed, properlyaddressed, stamped, and to be certainno one eould look through the envelopeto read tbe contents. Out of these
twenty-tw- o ladles three had forgotteu
to put a stamp on their letter., andtwo had to add something to the ad-
dress on th envelop., whils ao.ptb.er
carried ol with her tbe lettex she haitended to mail. Boston Record.

Bt3iU-i'Jl3- .

It lacks point A circle.

An empty pepper box is out of sea-

son.

The mane part oi a horse is the back
of its neck.

An echo is like a woman, always de-

termined to have the last word.

Califortia pedestrian are all right
when they strike ihe O Ideu Gait.

"I've gone through a great deal,"
the saw as it emerged from the

log.

The man who tried heroic measures
found they were sever..l sizes too large
for him.

Thank fortune." as the man said
when his money opened to blm the doors
of society.

Not IjtPitovED Br Blendhtq.
"Your omelet would bea penect p em,
my dear Ethel, but for one tbiug."

"What is that?"
Yoa have mixed at least one

eighteenth-centur- y lay with the other
eggs, which are essentially modern."

A .Favorite Koute to Heaven.
Mr. Chugwater "Saaantha, who is
that out tliete In tbe kitchen singing, I
want to be an angel.

"Mrs, Chngwater "That's the new
hired girl."

"Put the kerosene can where she
cau't find it in the morning."

He Had Retiked. Jennie (who is
not pretentious) "Clara, I heard jou
tuii Mr t Kmor.ii lust nii'hfc that nana
was a retired tea merchar't; how could
your"

Clara "Well, he was a retired mer
chant when Mr. de Smy the called be'
been enoricg for two hours."

She Meant doweks, not htjs
BANDS.-M- rs. Bleecker (of New York)
"The law irives a widow her third in
llllnnia T tudlt-ver-"

Mrs. Witrsrerviof Chicago! "Ob. no!
I had to hustle for my third, just as I
did for mv first and second. One
can't expect to bave a husband given to
one."

His Vietv of it. Snively "I bear
tbat Jaysoiltti lorgea your name r
8100."

Suod grass "Ye s."
Hnively "Are you going to prosecute

l.lm
Snodgws "No, I regard it as a

compllmeut that be got tna money."

A man was thanked for giving up bis
seat in a .New x, irk street car to a lady,
recently. He advertised the fact and
was immediat .'ly secured at a handsome
salary by a New 1 ork dime museum.

Ihe country editor who takes all bis
advertisements out in trade will be gra-
tified to learn that a new pill, just pat-
ented will keep a man a whole week
without eatiug. AH be wants now to
make him happy 13 a liver tyrup that
will make one suit or clothes last blm
seventy-liv- e years.

A Western editor recently a
subscriber living at a distiuce, on con-
dition that he was t j take his pay in
"trade."- At the end of the year he
discovered that his new sub.cnber was
a c fli 'i maker.

Both tho method and results when
Bvrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Cowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers aud cures habitnsl
constipation. Syrup of Figs is tha

nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to tbe stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and aprceable substances,
Its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrop of Figs is for sale in 50o
ad $1 bottles by all leading drug

fist. Any reliable druggiet who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wh
wishes to try it. Do not acceptany substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FEAKCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KT. NEW YORK, N. Y.
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cover some vulner-
able point in the fortification the constitution which is

guarding your well-bein- g. That point discovered the spy
reports to the enemy on the outside. enemy is the
changeable winter climate. If the gets in, look out
for an attack at the weak point. To avoid this, tho

kill the cold, using SCOTT'S EMULSION
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Ilypophosphites

of Lime and Soda as the weapon. It is an expert cold
slayer, and fortifies the system against Consumption
Scrofula, Ge?teral Debility, allAn&jnic Wasting
Diseases (specially in Children). Especially helpful for
children to prevent their taking cold. Palatable as
Milk.

SPECIAL. Scott's ooMecret, and li prescribed tta Vedical Pro.
fession all world, because its ingredients aro combined in such
manner as to greatly increase their remedial vain.

CAUTIOV. Emulsion is pat up in salmon-colore- d wrappers. Be and
the gcnnrr.e. Prepared only by Scott & Bowse. Manufacturing- - Chemists, New
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